Hanford High School Drama, under the direction of Matt Legget since 1990, has built a reputation for quality theater instruction and production. The students participate in classroom instruction, in regional and state competitions and in full-scale performances. Staging a range of performances—from Shakespeare’s comedies and tragedies to musicals like Singing in the Rain—the program thrives on excellent leadership, student talent and parent and community involvement.

Each year, students earn double superior ratings at the regional and state drama competitions. In 2005, the troupe took the show on the road to the Fringe Theatre Festival in Edinburgh, Scotland—the largest theater event in the world. And in 2003, the drama staff was honored with WEA’s coveted Golden Apple Award for programming and educational excellence.

Many of our alumni go on to pursue theater or music degrees and careers in the performing arts.

$300* for a two-week session, over 50 hours of instruction.

Payment plans and scholarships are available so any student interested may attend.

The fee covers 10 days of instruction, materials, camp t-shirt, snacks, costumes, music and other support items. The final performances are free to family and friends of the Fame Campers.

QUESTIONS?

Deb Donahoe
hanfordfamecamp@gmail.com
509.375.3406

QUESTIONS?

Deb Donahoe
hanfordfamecamp@gmail.com
509.375.3406
I want to attend FAME CAMP!

name __________________________
address __________________________
parent name __________________________
home phone __________________________
parent cell __________________________
parent email __________________________
student email __________________________
emergency name/contact __________________________

our fame staff

matt leggett artistic director
Matt has taught Hanford High School drama for 21 years. He has directed over 60 plays.

deb donahoe administrative director
Deb has been active in drama for years, teaching at both HHS and Hanford/Enterprise Middle School.

kelly brown vocal director
Kelly has been vocal director for Hanford High School musicals for the past 12 years. She is an elementary school music teacher by training.

ronn campbell technical instructor
Ronn is Columbia Basin College’s Director and Instructor of Theatre Design and Technology. He holds a MFA and has designed tech for over 175 productions.
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FAME camp

a singing, acting, dancing and tech day camp for middle school students

July 18-29
for students entering grades 7-9
Monday - Friday
12:45 - 5 p.m.

Hanford High School Auditorium
450 Hanford Street
Richland, WA 99354
hanfordfamecamp@gmail.com
hanforddrama.org

Payment plans for FAME CAMP

________ pay in full • $300

________ pay $150 down by June 30 and the balance of $150 by July 11.

________ applying for a need-based scholarship. No later than June 30, send in form with $75 deposit. Paperwork will be sent to you to complete.

NO LATER THAN JUNE 30
Send check or money order made out to HANFORD DRAMA BOOSTERS
and registration form to:

Deb Donahoe
Fame Camp
240 Wallace St.
Richland, WA 99354

*No refunds after July 11.
No refunds given for missed sessions.
No refunds given to any camper dismissed from the program for disciplinary reasons.

I want to attend FAME CAMP!
clip off and return with payment by June 30.